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wvriters. Dr. Fitchi suggcested thiat the eggs or larvae miay have been
accidentally carried to England, but 1)oubleday's explaniation is doubtless
the more correct one. 1He says (The Zo-ologist, V., 1729) 1I have traced
ail the speciniens wvhichi I have seen of thiis species (the one described by
Stephens) in collections of British Lepidoptera to one source, and I
believe the gentleman wvho distributed themn [MNr. Raddon is the gentle-
man referred to] inadvertently mixed a number of North Arnerican
insects %vith hiis British ontes. I received from hiim as B3ritish a Bombyx
wvhich mny brother took in Florida ; and Mr. Benjamin Standishi possesses
twvo Bomibyces, one of thiem a Ceruira, the othier I)erliaps a NSotodonta,
front the sanie entomiologist, which 'vere sent to hini as British, %vhiereas
bothi are ivell-kniovn Nortih American insects." Thiere cati be no doubt
that several Amierican insects fouind their wvay into the larger Englishl col-
lections formied iii thie beginningý of the present century; and sonie of
these, as Doubleday points out, wvere described by Haworth and Stephiens
as Englishi insects. 'lhle evidence on this point is very conclusive as
regards Dr-astecria cr-assiuscuda, 1-aw.

Wood's figure (zb on the plate) and Doubleday's testimony are suf-
ficient evidence, 1 think, thiat the subgot/zica of Stephiens and later writers
is our comnmon Anierican insect. B3ut, is Haivorthi's subgýot/tica the saine
as Stephiens's ? Probably Haworth's single type specimien could xiot no'v
be found, if i. exists at ail. Without the specimen, 've must depend on
the original description and a little circumistantial evidence to seutle tliis
point. H-aworthi's specimen may easily be the one wvhich Mr. Barrett
recently found in an old English collection miade up of specimens
obtained froin older collections by a Mr. Burney, who wvas contemporary
with-and corresponded with-Haworth an.d others, and many of whose
insects ultiniately feli into his hands (Ent. Montli. Magt, XXV., 22-). Mr.
Barrett says there was one specimen thiat proved to be really a type of A.
szzbg,ýot/ica, and the sI)ecilefi 'vas flot a variety of tr-i/ici. Mr. Dale savs (p).
246 of the saine magazine) thiat this specimien - probably came from Mr.
Raddoni, the gentleman referred to by Mr. l)oubleday " as having intro-
duced several Amierican insects into Englishi collec.tions; Stephiens's figlire
was nmade fromn one of these specimiens. H-aworthi's description seems to
apl)ly very well to our American insect, and it also affords a valuable bit
of circumiistantial evidence in the remiark that lie hiad scen the species ini
only three iniseunis. It is hardly probable tliat one of these three col-
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